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~ VO L . 13 NO . 8 BOSTON , MASS. 
Recognition Day Draws Overflow Crowd 
S. U. Debaters 
Win Praise 
At A. I. C. 
Thi! Su tfDl k l',u"•••n~ 
bat ini: ll"a m 11 .,..-,,.~I 1uu11h In 
rom1,...,,uon 11 ,\m,•rlntn lm,•r 
nauo""I Coll"!:<' A1,r11 r, .. -uh 
n,~n11thK Imm :O:uUulk. 
\\'Pl- Tflnl l)'. E:,,,..,w n Cnl 
lrltf!. 1ndCl1rk laklni:1""r1 
Surro11c·1ouis11111llni:O!'r,,,,1en 
C-1:'0'Satte1 an,l .\rman,l •k·r 
M1~1nof1M•lflrm;o1ln;, 
tf!am UNI ror fh·~, I'~"'' nnd l 
wonlh<'J)ral,,.,nr111,,.,.,1nn!ni: 
collell"' ErrM'rtlOn~ N•Mh l h•li: -
Mardorr.,..an. M;,..,..r..,.~n hall· 
Top Students Are Ci~ed, 
Speaker Al Capp Is Big Hit 
N) .t \ •11-'U'Mllll. :O, 
·rh~ ..... ~._.,,,.. ,,1,11, ... ,,.11, "' , , 1 1o 1•1•. '' """"'' , ..,.r \l •r,i,, 
r,iJ~n·, ,ml,111•• r,•1~11,1, .. , .. 1 llw \rn ,.•n l"" I luh'• ""r t'r)'. lh,. 
r,•, 1111• .. 1 lh" hnth .. l ,•1•~11,.,,, lu th,• ., . .,,.,I', 1t1, l11r) , lh•• 1111 ,·rll 
" " " "'' 1,1~1ol!~h1,,;• ..,, 11 .. 1~ ·. """' ., ,.,1,11 ~,n, 1t,•, , ,cnu1 .. n II•>"· 
\1 ,, ,11, h. 
,\u ,.,,·, I I"" ,,.,., ,1 .. 1 , 11, ,,,.,n, ,,.1,,.,., .. ,.,,.1 h,,.,,.1• ,,,.,,., ,,,.1.,t.•I 11,., , .,,,l,•u l t·, .. ,,. 
f :l:~;~~:~~~~~T~:~~~~~~:~;f:: ·:·I: .. !·~.· ... ·:~·, .···~~ .. :, .. ::::·~:.:~h:~ 
uni: 111~, , ., •. .;.~ • .,, ,\,Ihm • '''·' • '"''' "'·'' ... -11, 111, ... ~.,. , 
\V.,11,,•, 1tM•I IIN· ,,;, u,~••11 , •,.un "''''' I• ouc ,,•,,.,;,,,,,,t ,\ ,nuoll 
,h I' '" "''" !IU• 1••"1•• I r,,~•h• <• !h•• •• lu••I • ;,.-k...,..1 
1·, .. 1 J .. t,., ,. ,· .. u .. ,,,,. ,,,,,~ •• r,,.,,,,.,,, .. , 11,, .. ,. , ,.,1 ... ,, n• 
1 .. 1 ,, t ' '"'~'"' .. 1 .. u,,.,, ·•1'·'"" '""''"' '" 111,• ,,,,..1, . .,1, Win ,1., ... 1,, 1 u,, . 1•1•• •••h ni,:, ,.1,,.1, ,,..,, , ,f ,t,. ... • '"' .,,t, ,.,·r~ C,• 
1,u, .,.,, .~llh 11 .,,.,,,.1,. .. ,, ,\I 11., •~ -, ,.,.,,., ,\nm,• , ·,~u,i:. Ja,·k 
t·.,1~· \,,t.,., \\.,Ii., -, tu,.Ju,.i: \t.C,m,•, .lun "'""I: ltn.-.,•, 
1 ..... ,·,.,,..,.11, , ,,,.,,- \',~.,._. JH \l ... ~,11 h><, 1,..,,..,. llrrb S.n 
1111.• ~fik,.l11,.,... .,,,t r,.,., , ... J,.11,, 1·,,..1,,1 ... k """ Julh" 
l.ntt, ,.,. i,-, ... ,lk,•I n lf """ ., \1 11<•4.,111"-. 
Jup,......nlln1 ,11 .. ,,..
1
,.,t..,, h,._.1.,.,1111 "' ,., .. ~,.,, ,,,.,,1,~ ... \11"1••1u1t1> \1,:-,; . .,n~n. lNt 
11, am !or Suffolk "''<" l lr nl'}' '""' '"""'"" 1·,,,,, 1',•h,, l ~· -.11 ., ... .,.,1 .. 1 thr 1t,,,,i:nhh><1 
Pd 1hf!S.U. aft'l rmall\,. l<•IUfl u 
1he best M had M;anl a, IJ,.. 
1oumarn,,n1. Uoth Suffnlk ,i,.. 
::~:."' ........t•-.d rallni:J o l O<"'I 
S.,l\'llf: lla and J ~mH La tlml', ,..,,. ,., •l•"'''"ll '"'' cU11o1u,c \~" ,-,,,nf1,•,11,.. "fh,.,.., , .. ,n,.t • 
:i•~f :;m r«..-h·,'fl ratin11~ ::;·;;·:. l' •~;·.::•~l,:,.'.',;~··::t:!l:t ;•,:•: ~,·,~:·:·,,~~:,,·,•;:•;~~;;~.::f..:·~:~ 
~:E,¥-~~i'?.~f£.§:3:?::f ili}i'.!!!l 
......... ~ ... ·-· Upsets Feature ... , ..... .......... .. ... ............. ,., .................. , .......... .. 
~NldO.,idl. W•loJI .-h,·•·"'"hoh•·i-·t1,\1t,,,,,. ,..,,., ,.,l h·c1.n ,•,h.1m1,:-:ufl<,lk 
=aw':':.!..i~ ::::: Cl , El t• ;~~::: ·~·:• :·:."~'.'!•,.,~;,,";!•:. ::~·,;,~~·.;•.h~~· ,•;::~;~::!,\7a:::: 
~ ~,:~~=:: ass ec ions ;.:·.'. :~:~" h~:·~.: .... ·~ .. :··:::.·::·~ .. ~.- ::~:~~::~~~ ... ~,:~·.·~ ... ;,,,·:;ii.: ......... ~'.: 
an, ••ilt'dNI ,. ..... , IO •IU• 1~ ....... ""'"" "'" .. , hi• •• ,., ,, r~ ...... , lh• 11M'n ,,r,• .. •llh• I 
cieftUI ol Sutfnlk U11 h·f'"ll)' • •''I"''"'"" .. 1n t•~un.,11•,n !.'n<I l~,,~,-llull 1,,11,•t• tu ""' n1,•n1 
tw>Lttlrw ' "" 111"' ... noo1. Chevoor New Junior Veep , :::.~ .i~~1···;;-, ;::· ~~~;::;· :;,;;,!'.'~~· '.;:~: ": .  ::::· ~:;,',~i'"":;·~;:,1~.::'. 
=======! Benjamin, Sugrue Beaten ~.~· ::.:: :~; .. ;;~ .. ~·.1:.:::::: .. ·1;;" :~::·1:::.:· ... ·~.::"·~~.::~··\·:~: J~:~:~ 
YEAR BOOK DUE ,\I .. " 1'~ "·1 1" "~, ... ""'" i,.. ~, ...... 
IN EARLY JUNE 
T11fl l t,l1 )'l'l"'°'*, •-n,,. 
Boe.Mn.~ i. UP""INI to hr In 
the lwwllt ol lhf' :S11 lrol.k 
wnlon Ulfl n.,., " 'N'k o l 
, ...,... wbldi .. 111 lw- ti• 
1,1&, lleal publ.i.hl111: ....... In 
Sffllonl ni-t 1111, ) "f •r'" 
pub lk'atlon to a. " '"' o f u,~ 
., .. u ... ·lll na,W•vl•""" 
of the Ahimal Oa.o•'f', the =-t•r1:;:::r~::: 
~i. ..... p ..... 11-l 
wluefo wUI bf, oklJ,·f'n"d w 
U.., MNOf' laW'r In u,,. .....,,. 
II) 1111.1. Kt~\K IHI~ '"""' h,• "'" ,tn,u>I: In )llrhl 1,lrl, k t•n,cnl, .... 
11,...., . 1..,.1., ,..,1 11,,. \I •)' , L., .. "'" """' "' ' "" i,,111tl,,t1t r;,n .;,."' •I 1:ut, .,1,., ,:am,~I •ti> 
f"nun,II .,.,.,,.,,..,... ,.,.r,. .,.,.,,. , ..,, """ • !bl"I ,•uun• il• ., ,..n ,1M't l~·t,,,·,. I"'--"'"' th,• lar,••· r,,,.. ,,~·"!!"""'" T"""" Rltr, 
...,,1;1111 ,.,,. l•mitor ,k,..J>r,.,klr1") " " ' ,1,,,,..1 ... 1. ""l>h•r• l', ,•,,,t,•HI II~""•' J t....-:.m•• 1h,• hrM "lnolf'r n l lh•• 





, th,• .,,,,..1 11,,,~,h " ''~ "'·hll,·1111 ,., • .,1 .. r t·,·•• l 1,,1 !rk•nl, <>I •h•· ,1u, 1,•nb ·r, "I''" ,~ •·,.1,,,.1 ,1,.~n nl 
llllt!!IJII!; 
" "" ur,.,,t 11, hb 11} 1 .. 1 ,~ .. i.., ,,L,,,ru,~11 ok,/ rh!ril l'""I l•.-11 l•11u, tu ""~1dloJ1 111,. •mall ,\tlhu1 ll•lkn 








P AClE TWO 
Tl! E SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
t ;d llur-l11-t·1, i,.r 
:..,uc_:.,,,,..,ul 
,'., .... o·l• I•• t Allh..- t ... lU .. <b l \ 11\l...-t 'l• •<h t.,n .. .. 
1 ... 1. ,~ ...... .Jam I.bl l >i,k J,., •. , 
KuJn,-., \l•nu.., 
ll~n} :<1•· .. •I 
A,,1. O"k ,m.Jk 
th·n1L:.1 h,n \1 11n:.r ,... 
J .. hn t·n,,,.,1,,,.,. 
l 'hn!ncra1•h)""..,,·ll•ui: 
" \ 
S Ul"F"CLK .JqU~NAL 
I MAILBOX ] Salt~nstall, Kennedy To Win 
, .. ,~. """" . Honorary Suffolk Degrees 
l~-1,.,,. l h•.",. ,-,,,11 .. 11< 1·nt ...,,,,,,,,., J,,hn t· h •·m .. •h , •• ,.,,, 1•11111 ,,·, I"'''' ,.-1,i,,.•r '"" ' 
•··•·•" I .. , ... 1,1 hi<•' , .. "'"'' " ,-...,,,, ,., 1 .. -. ,.,..i, ...,,1,...,..,.,11 ,.,111•· """'",: ,t,,• 11,.,~...,,·) 11•·1:r .... 
:.::·: .. ···:·:~·· .. :·"'.::::::..,.::::: :;5!:}:\}?~;;f ·.~;:~t;;//0i:f \'.//~;,t;~;,~:; 
11 ,,,,..,11nr:-"'11 
f)}5;t~::J::'.~:'.:i~:::::~:::"':t::::'i.:.~:::::.::.t:::::: :;:::;_:::::'.::·:.::"'..::::::':::·::.:,:; .:::;/J:tt\:::it:::::::.:::·:;:_:_;:::::i-::":'.i.::::.:::·:::::~:::· 
@~:~~:::.~::~:::!0;'.'i'.·•:;;~;:'.~:;·;\:~:.::~:;;: !::::::·;.:·: :.-':,:.:··:·::·::·:.·::::·:::·::·: . .:•::::. '..:·:;,; .. :· .. ::",'.': .. ::·::;,"··· .... '"""'"' '"" "'"" ""'"' ,., 
sn1SCn11-r10:-: 1•mc•:s1n,·11••:1: n ::,,n s1:,.1 .1.1-:1..'ll' \' 111,, .... i, .. ,~· ,.1 ,.,. l-,,.,.,,,1 "'''"' 
:.u:..,1111:u 10' 1:,.-i,:1:p,u.1,.1,,,-1 l'l'r~" 1''' '""''"·~ 1"' ,,,,,t..,,w,n ,.. BUSINESS CLUB BANQUET ·,•.•,•,•,•.·,•.•,•,•,•,•.•.•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,· 
===7---0=--=~0---- -· · --=-- :--.:::·.'·~~,;:~~:~~·:·,:,;,:~\::::~~~.~ :~.~::l.~~1::~:;;:1'1'~~,~::;::, ~,"':::;;1 1.~!.~!~,. ~~~•YU:~NJ ED ITO RI AL s, ··;::.::· .. _;:·:::::·:· .......... ·.-.: .. "·.::;:::.::.:.·:: ~: .... : .... :::·:: .... ............ . ~
-- ,,=m=--cr -- ----- - . ::~;'.:,::::::,~::·:,.,:·;::;:•':::' .. ::::: ~~>~ ;~;:·'.:'~:.::'.::::::~·::::::::- ~- .:~j~~:::·",~' .:::::~,' ":: .. : 
Final Deadline :::~'.:'i' ~~:,;.::~.'/,'1;·2?::::: :,:;:~::·.:,;:.t~~:::::::::~~:::t<:':!·:::: 1 .. ,:·;,-;:'.'.;:_' ;::· /.:::",·,~• .. ,my 
!if:i:~~f?If::II::f~\~\i.f?:/)(::I:f: ?t:.~'.:\\r;t\)\ t/}:/Y:?)U:i¥\ ·.~·?::(i.·::::-::::::·:::::·::::i 
drad]mr, 11nd ,.,. h"\I•· "" h.,,,. ,·lll,·t1:.111,~I. rn1 .. 1m,·,I. .,n I ,.,. .... .,1,,. "''" ,r,,.,,, In ,,, """ 11 ,. ""'"~hi.II ,luh "" 11,,,., '"'" "" 
mflu~\~:~~;:, uUI II httl• .. m~I Ai ftr•I I h,· , .. i. ·• ,,n,.~I ;:·: .:::'1' '~::~::i:··:::::·E,~i;~~ ~;~;~~t;' ,.:~:~•:,:: \\ 
11
'::, ':;,.;;~··;u:'t'' 
~m~ut~i~ ~~·~!"~~;.:in~~~\~1i:'~~.,::; ~-~.~~'.:~··;:, ·;::.'.:, ,:;:" '., ~·,;,•-·;.:··•, !,:'.'.',' ~::::. ::·~: :':::~ • I '''""'I: .;.i,,.,1 z.eu,lrnl .•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•,•,•,•.•,•,•.•,•.•.•,•.-. 
l,r~11k 11...t\\M!n ,~l,uun,o It,.;,, ,1tlwr 1·hn,1m.•· ,,,..,1, .. 11. n, . .,,, "·"' ,,. ,,,.,.,.. ,.1,,. ======= 
ili~t~if ~1~~!!11~ 'fi!t i~~f ii 
\lUf ~\ 'rh11,~,rn~ltucu1trnU::.u 11vlk.i,U\lll•··U"'''''"' New EdifO{ ~peaks 1 ·:: .. ~:·· ~: : .. ·:.:··.~:;;;:;:, ~Flll't• 
~!h1•~1t;:n.~.,ia::~.~r't:::.r~1~)-. :~~.~~:~t:_i,:·:·-~~.,:;Y.~;;,\"\~) .. , .. , ,1~~- l~':.·u~'.~'1'.:..1." .. J·;,1::~":'.t::.:~1;.l1;,:;·:.:• ;:.~ i.1;,·::1 ;::~~ .. :.·: , .:: •.::::·,·~~,;.:·;.t::::~? "~~~ 
crr.-u un u,:o.:aaml!, l,u\ 11 11.,~ IJt'Cll :,111<1 .. 11<·,1 tn.,t Im• •· n1,.,·!mi,! 111·,1 ,, .·r, ,l,,,,.Um, l. .. u I .. 1u,dh. ,.,1,, .. r u, .. hid. ,II""'"·"' \I 'I:"''"'' •h•· rom· 
o nl) nu11111 n. ;m,,1,·, int,,,. ,mm,..-,1.1( 1'·••1,lr•··. " 1111< \hi• "nt,-r ~1<·1•· ,_,,,-. 1111- "'"h ,-.11,n:,h'<I In· 
'.:::H;:.:t;.!.t;;;.~tf ;i:t~~::;;:;.\{t\~;;i::::; ii;/}'.))\i.l.:\i)/ii??i!-I?}:{t1::::::!:'::::\(t\f ~/\t?'.!:?i\~~ 
tu lnt ::,u 11u11; 1an1lt), 1hr ~,u,lt'nl t.,~IJ, ;mu llh" , 111uc n1", 1 ... 11 .. 1 .... ,h 1,m,· "Ill 1,-II k,1,, -.,,,,,,. .. "' 1·,~.:,:..; ... ,,..., 




:;· '.'.~;~~~~~·:::~ :: ... ::•::,::::t~:: •,i,~'.•:•:~:~::~~~~1 













S UF"F"CL.IC. .JOURNAL. 
P AQC Tl-IRE£ 
Drama Club Presents 
·p~~(.M!:t.~.~.~ -~·~· ..  ··"~· ........ ,, .. ~ ........... .. , .. 
Council Name 
Will Be Stu~ent Go,t. 
fl) un• nlnnK<• .,,, ... 1/w 
TWO Sisters Winners 
In Speech C~ntest 
H " · '"' ' ·•• h l.ol hi~ lo - h ,•~ , 111,lo•nt•. ,,.., "' 11 ~•,u ,l,h•r, 
••••Y lul Ml 'k,lk'~ .. m i,,. ,,......,•n l..,t l hl" .. ....i. In 1h,. -. .. n ,~ i. An ,11· ' "'"'' ' " 'h1&n c•· u ,.. ,•urn-m 
Wrlllnt ,.-111, an ,..,..n ,.i.,,..·1n.- Th11 ,...t.y •ft•·•"'~"' for th,..., .,, na 11 ..-. "ll11h•11 I I ' " " "'II , tu • '" ' " """ " ' ' ~ , ~, .. ~ .. , " In ,~·• ,,., 11,,, ...,.,,,.1 ,., n , l1t hl )'"U ~ h~u· ~~! ·~~~(,;r:t~,E~ ..... :., .......... ........ b, . • ,., ::::· .... ::.~·_ ..... ,n ........ ··"·~-,.... : .. ::·: .~.:::;·!::: 7.:::4.~:.:.': ··:.:~::: ... ~~.:.: :·:::~ ..: ~.·.~:7-:.::.. ::·'c':: 
hit, " 'h M°h l• l~r ,. .• ~ ad~ 1,1ed lur ,u~I ,,.,,1t,, ~'lm,.,r <I> 111<• Th,. ,1,-.-t-h • • " .I• ffMd,,. ,I h •, I 
! (If" mm J>"'!l"fl lMt lon and tw-, "Jllll•I••• .... 1,, .. 4 1,...,-11,•, l t,mk ~• ,,,.. n,,..,,11 nc lu111,..,ll,01.-I) i,,.. ,,,,,,. ... , ,,~.,, .... . ~1 "' 
~JhrJ.~~f ~;s:1 :~i{tI :\t\\i~i:: I:J\t}Ft::.;/I \f t:::·:s\.\/.\?}: ··!·f /i:\/~;.:;;:/i.:'.:..'.'.\'. 
menu. ~ .. ~· ,t,.,in;,11. ,1tMlo•n1 Th,• , luh ,1,-.. 1,. ,-h~11,:,. 11.,. '"""'' ' ,.1 llw '" ,. ""''"'' • .. 1,., ,11, ,,1.,, •·• 1,.,1,,.i: ·"' ,.,,,,,,.,1,~1 1~• •!ti 
f ~lk{tI~~} f ;~titf i/i~:Il .::::~.·:·e ···:~·;:~:.hip /f tf f ~:f \/f ?J ::i//i;~/;/;i~:/\~ 
i~i'§ ~~¥?,~ 1.~iJ~~J~'. ittrtt1[tt[§~ 
,,.,,,• h•,uhrni: 1,•ll""'lu1• '" •h•· ,,.,.,,-o ,.. "'" ,1,. ,.,.,, .. ,,,.,1 n,,. ·'" u,1, ,,,.,,i:, th,•'"'·" 
I ""''''"' " ' lth••lo· l ,l,n"I , ,.,,ti, '"'' ,,. ,,, '" , ,..,,, •I••·,., to ..... ,.~, -1~,1 • .,.1111•• 
lh• ~,,,•.11 nl,L 1-""'•II •IU , •II• 1 "1111~·1, ..,,.,,. 11 ..,,•I •" ,1,lo•I 1,, .;.,11,,llo I hi\•'""' 
·~-··;.,;,'::~~~·'. •. ,:~; .• i":::•·;;,,:'~'i' ,,,..,"""' .. r ,11 "' J, ... -1.f•• ,~"' " An Editorial 
If n•,1hmi: .,i,.,:,. th,• r,'l't•!II ~uff,,lk ,lu.•• ,•l,·,11,,n, ,,.,,,.,,,- ,t~·••r h• •• ,·ul """"''' 
pro,·ed on~ t hinj: C:,mh!\:,t,·~ kn"" h"" tu ;,.h ,•rt1-,· :,; .. 1 ''""' "" 1 ,.,.,.,.,n •·I ..... ,.,~ 
;~h~:£~1~:;~1;1:~:::~f;:,~::1~:ri~?::l:~:::il•:~:::I,~~~:",',~ '.,~~·:!•:::·. 11•1~:~·~·:·~:, ··~ .. :~·l·:, 
:::1::St:f :f: i~('.;.'.;:::?;.::1::-:::.~:i:.:.:·~·::~·.:.~,: .. ::::1::. :'.::?\.Et?{:f :.f i:: 
For t'X11m1>!<'. ln th,• fr•·•hnmu ,1,,, •. 1h,· h,n,,•• I 1u tlw i,,11 ... ,,, '""'·"'' 11..r1 .. ''"' 
~::~~:~~:4;: ~·:l ::~,.i~.~:\',ri~:~;~~.t~;~~:r~~·'.~ '/ii:~::':~;;::::!·'.·: :~~:~~ ·;:·.·~:.·;:. ·~:. ,1.:;,·:~: ~:~~:: 
COOJ)enlt ion fr"ffl. l hi• ('\:,"" ·• \\ t\h tlh r,•n o"<ll"ll "ti th,• n1n• """ \o·.,t• 1n l!K· ,\U 1-'oK••' lor 
didatt'·~ 111.,ilit , lh [.,:,d th,· .11,•• nh .. 1•ar11,·uL,r ou,n •· io , • .,. , • .,,,.,1111: """""' "' 11~· 1.,u 
t ireltJ0,11 v.·orke r1 . !ht' J u1,1 r n11l JU•! ,.,,11,l, r• h,,,. K ,·u, .. "' , • , .. ._, ~"'' ,.~, ,,,,.,.,,., of 
lary,:,couldn't e,1-1,,, rfrr:, n1mli,t:,1,.,,,,.1•1••••· 1h,• ir,·011,.. ,1.,,, ...... ".·"'•••'- 1t,, 11o- .• ,,n 
man runnin1r . 
lin\t ~ :~·
1;.~:,11~~1~",~:~ :.~;~~~;~:~r:~~·7.r"~~ r:1;:; : 11i'~::~~ Class Elections 
if l~Af ;~}~~~;}f \tjf t'./:{i/t{\1~ :tl::)/\!I/:?}}{ \::t:E\.\JI~i:E\f ~}tf ~]\}}:·~1l 
F,,·en in t hl• juninr ,·111~• whcr, •turtni!• "•·n• ... •111li111< 11"' ,.., """'' "' ,, .• .,,, 
1hei r d u~ n.>11r .. ~•·n1a th,., int" .,ffj,.., f.,r ,h,. fund l lm•· ,... 1-1 .. 11>~ "'"' 
~=~(t;o~~~")l';~~/':t::!1!~ii;1.1~:i~~··:~;:~.;·<~t::.1~~:.1:r;:.::: 1,,;':",,~:::::·1:.~·:·;:· .. ·;,,:.:···.·r:::: President MU nee' s Message 
runmn 1r u no1111t1,..,I ~l11t,·lla. 11 natuml lr1<1 l•·r allff htt. nl -'"'' ,,..,. .... ",..' , •• ~.,,,.. ,-.,,.,,,.,, , 
F.E1I~.f ~g~:f f }'.ifa?\::jl:;:::·:.: }(:.~/?''.~:¥; \?!~ ·f:~t.{f.II0\::)::i :.·:::i:···::··:~:~.:::::::::!.:.::: :.·.·:::.:.: ::::,:::i?.~:·:~::::::::'.;~:~: 
hll\'t th11lll'Ol!'i.'CI ! ht' r1mil i<l1>lt' fur 1•n•,1,tt'III 1,1wl mn,11• n ,-, ,,., th•• lm.,I t.-,,,h ''·""" I'•" ·11111·,-rt.,,o,·,· t .. ,,.,u,..,• 1! I• ,,•rl:orn 111 .,1 t\.,. r ,• i,r, 
conte:: o:.: ~Ii,: lht' r l' "~'" 
11 
i,l,. , h,.r:, ,,( ~,l!'n~ T h,· l~·ll• ~:·,~~,:,;~;;~::~::,~,;1,:~~::",~'.,:,'.:::_:::: .~~t;:,1:11o'.:::·;:.~.::1i,::~~~l•~1r,, 11ui: -·~·,.,l, lmui:, .. m ;,II f,, rm • 
were c ro ,.·ded. 11 ml lht• '"'" ""~ !w:1\1 I! '• t••o l,;ul. h""" .;ucn•· , ..... ,,11.,1,1 ,.,.,,..1,,,1 nf ' "" w••I 11 ,1 1,.. ll l·l' r•·lwu-nr ,.,., ,,. , 1!11•-,• , hnncml( 
~:~~ ~; hl~lt '-~ : 1.1 ~:: .. ~ (\t, ~~~~:' ~·:.1: \;,.~ .. :;,lit:~ ; ·:\~~;1~,:~;r IUHI \\ <''r,• ~,:::,:::~:::~·~::~.'::::•
1
':•.:'.;t:~;:I,.::: 'E: ::: .',',': ! •::.',':,.,·t ·::::LI,;::,; ':::.~:;,l!::::.~'.;;,1~ '.',!~' ;.;:.,::•IM~. ,::.ii l~r::·~·::;1 
111,t ' " ' ,r..i,.,,1,,n 1,•1., ,I m 11 .. • 1110,l;, 11 .-t,1,.1, .. 1 ku,,\\l,•,lv,· 11 11 ,I ,.,,•n ~"· 
CARTER BENJAMIN ~ I::'·~:::.;~:~::~,:~·::;~:::~:.:::' :;:~::·:.::":,::: .. ·:;;,::::.:::,:::·~·;,,'.:·.:::::::::::£·:::.',::::;~:.::i:i::··:· .. :.:·:::: 
"''""'"''' '" ""' , . ....,,.,,, '""' \~,n ... "''" , ,.n .. u· "'"I -tt"li,,u• 1•orih••·• m J,r,.. '"" 
Candidate For Student Counci l 
WISHES TO Tll ,\S li nn; SOl'II O\IOllt; n . \~ .. 
FOR In: Sl 'Pl'ORT 1-" TIit: IU'. ('E:-.T 
n ~, s.-. t: 1.El-r10 :,;s. 
:·~;~:.,t:i~:::;:~~.:~·:.'~•:,~: ~,:1: .. ::··;7,•r;:.~·~:. ;1:··;-i.1,::.;· ,.:.i:::, •;:~:'.~::1:,:1;:.~;:.:•;-n·· ''"' S,, 
,,. . ., "··•• 11.,.1 ,.., 11.11,1 ... ,..... \ l,--111111•,rl.,1111 ... ,11 .. ( "'" ul,.,01.r,·nwml .. r ,uur 
""' ""'1," .. .,,,.,,,,,1,, ,t_., •. ,, ,.;,,r1 .. 1:. \, '"" "'"· ~uf1,,lk 11,~-- 11ml "" ~uff,.lk 
., 11'1;:1:; 'i',',~';h;:",;.'.::·~··:\:.··,·,~·-~~ ~··•·· ~" II" , "" F.,n "di ., ... 1 t.,r,· , "" "''JI 1 ·1:i~ ... r t :,:,7 








"Arohie In Wonderland" 
Hoop Ace Mellace 
Lead Boy At Revere 







1, .•1•1•·" th,11 ,,,.,1 ~'""''n 
-..,t,.,11, .............. ,11 ,1..i, 
Th<•h.o•l<f1Nll1,o•., ...... -, .. ~., ..... " ..... ,1,,,l,,- ... i,,,,,1u,t, ~ ·l r 1,n,·hh,-~l1j'ullh· 111, '"''"'" 
~'"'""''"~''""'th• 1.,,1,,-11..,11 .~,~-'"' \t,~,, 'ldJ.,,, h>,1-•lh . 
1
. I'""''~ ,·,~,tho· I.,,. hll•I th(~ 
h·,, I:"'"' '" ,,.,. ,1,,,:, n,· ,~,.i,,,,.,.,, ,,_,. h.,. ,,., ,.,,.-1 h•• .,,,, ,., ,1,.., th•· ''''I"'""' r .. r 
;r ¥tr~r:::~::::'¥:g'§?i{il~~~~~: :!::ti:;~~ 
........... 1) .. l"·"'""'i:"····· 1 .. , 
~:: .... t:nt~ .. :,.:·~1,...;;: •• :~:. BUREAU 
1auld<1,·k to ,,.. ,lr,, .. ,I r,,., D d Of El G d Great ""' "'" '"" , .. ,,,,. ""' a I n .... ,.,,, .. ,. .... , ..... ... ,.. _ ..., 
•·,·uo,,, ... ,_~··•·•"-''"·' LISTS JOBS ( d' s u -;'.::::::;,:::':.:::::;.:.::·.::; ··"-:: .. ::·::., ,~ "-'· New usto 1an at . . : .... ........ , ........ .. 
:{?E{:~~F7I ":_·.: ... :::'.i~i.;.:::.:;::.i::··::::·: ::.···.::::::::::: :: ..:E~::::::i:~:;::·;:.:.:::::- ~:: ·:,:: ·:·:::.:'.:'·:£-:.· ::}::;/i.Y:?::{i{/}\ 




1:,:· :1~·.,:' .·.:::''/'~"., '';-,:~:::~::::,•,~•:, :t,:.-·•·\:-:~1,.:-.·,-:1::i.:::·. ·~~~'. 
;.~:i~1l:1:I ~1.: :)~ r ~I• ~:.·,, ~:·~~::.,;;• ·: ~.:::,;:;:,:, .. ,:·•~:·, +;;: :•_::·::•,:\•,~~~:•::'.:i'~:1.'1 I•;:,•·:'~ .. ~·;~I' ;~~: :,:~::•;:.~" t '.'~: .i:.~::,::.-,:·:':.:::' ; :::~:':I•::.:;:::,::~::•~!~~:;~::~::·;~~;. 









· SUFFOLK NINE REGAINS ITS SJRID1E 
........................... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...... , JOSEPH P. rnnv FUND I Brilliant Mound Staff Paces 
, .......... b" ,,.,.,,_,,.,, ... .. 
•'J•h"'l""'"lo-rlu"""'olrhl• 
rnnnnl ,~,111,lt•ou l<n, ' " th•· 
' ,l ,..,•1•h I ' . ll •IU) ,... ,,.,1a,-
•hlt•" hn.,l. ll<• l"r ... h" .. 1,1n, 
.. 11 .. ...... , . . .. 1 ......... . .. ,1, •. 
,u,... ''" "' .;,, rr,.1k I 11h,.,...11~ . 
~~:.:::.;:::::,t·:.::;m :~· .. ::::; 
Law's Young Rams' Club 
._,,1, .. 11, • ••~•1hh,I 1,,_, 1~,11 ,,,,,. ,, .. ,,,,,.,1 •11 •lo· .,11, t "*"''"'"" 
,1..,, .,,,.,1,1, 1, ... ,,. 1~"••·11 th,· It,""' ,d.,..,,,1,~1 """.,,.,.In 
.. .......... , .... ,\ ... ,, ..... , ,, .... 1, .. 1.,·-11 .... , ...... .......... ... 
.. ,.,,.; . .,, .. , . .,,. 
,·1,.,, lo, I·'" ,.,,1 • .. ~., .. ,. I••" 
,,, ., ... ,1,,,,, .. ,.,.,.1,,.,,1,1,, .... ,,,.,t,, ................ 1,,-.h 
l\ar \ ,.,. la th.,,,, u ml I• H.,.,, .,11,,,1, ,,.,.,, h,-... ,h ,~, , "" ,, ,.. ,11, ,t,nlon; ""' .,1, ·""' 
:•,::·:::: Iii~,. ~.';'~,·:, ,•;:,, ~;~::: ::•:~.''I::·,:::~· .:';;,'.~I ::1,·::~>1~•;:;, '1'" '" '"' 'l""I" '"' '<' "' • ", . 
...... •.•.;,•,•,•,•,•.•,•,•,•,•,•.•,•,•.•,•,•.•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•, •,• 111 ,11 ~ ""'"'"r) .. 1 hh 1• 1• • , ,1., ·h•w .,,~· 1nt ,1""""' ,,,,., ,.,,,. .. , 1" 11·•1'1"'" 
K\ 1111 ti KIIOti t:H, "I"'"' l )lltu r t·fa,,utul•' a rl'1 b" t,.rrnr r. \\,·•·"'"''" .\ "1.11, h ,,,.,•(,· u!I J h, 1, .!In '"'"" 1 ,••••1 •h• ~ 
..... ::, .... 1::·:\~!..:,\::·::.:·:~:.:," 11~~·:.1';;,.,;::~71 .... ~~ .:;;; ... :: ,,. ... ,~, r. H,·m,. ~·•· :1~:.~·,f'~~t:!1:'.::::t~;,;~~:~·;·:~:· :·:.,•·:1~',','.'~'~'.i"::.~~·'.~~;~~·· ::·: 
~~~r;;;;;; ~J-;1~iti ~J:;it1~ ~:;}};; 
liiif if!~~ ~i~~:/~!~~1!~tt~I:~ 
h,k~ "'" '"'"' '" ..... th,·ir h,• 11,.,,.,,.ih ..... 1 ,t.,· ..... , ~u ,, ..... ~. "' ,1,, • .,.,,. 11111 c,.,.~.~· 
..,...,.., IJ<>ml>l'n,· 1;.-,·lorm •~•t lh,· H .. 11,,h~•l llt,•u 1n•l"l'I ''"'" ;,.,...,,.,,, ·""' ·'·•• f"""'"' I'"" _____ ...;. ______ _ 
;::t?#.'lf ::t;j ~~!J;::I~/:~:ii;:::~:;: ~'.;;~'., .~:;;: ;;;'.:::~.;;:~ 
m e, ~"' ~,.,,. •••·m ,,u, ·" '"" """' '"'" "" ·""' ,, •. ,.. M"''"'" '" " "'""·'' I BOOK (LEARIN(i HOUSE 
:.~·~~~~·~ ,;::; ~; ~:..~'.'.~ ~::~::." ... '.~"",;,., •• ;:::··:: ... ~ •.• :'.~ :-:~.·~·· th,,1 • •h•• .1,,, ...... ,.. 
423 BOYLSTON ST REET nu1 .. ;::1 ...... l'ubllrlt)' "'""'" " ""'" ..i11,d,•11t~ ..,:~;:1.,,,;··:~~:·,:: ... ",1,•,1 .. :::::;:;:'. 
Iii ilf 11 ;*~;~ 1 ,::::,::.::::;::::~'.::i:'.'.·~:::~; 
"<'"'"" ' ~ '"""'~'"""'"'"'"'"m- Jl ",F.'6TII I \~ I • I' " 111,;lll•:,;'I' l ' l<ll ' IS' 
SomP u l thl>M, ••hrn~m,·nll II -1,on• u". 1" ,...,..h ,• A! ~u / ltOS T IIS O l' f:J(A 11 0 1":-i t: 
• hould br h unic In thf' ·:>,,,r1 FN l<l lk ~r,·a trr •U Pl~•l't I• n..-.i1 ... 1 
u,·•l' 11lor>~•l<I•• 1hr rN I ur rh• "n hlr> 1hr ... h,,ol Cr!t k l~m •• :1 l ' .M. 











Picture Highlights Of Recognition Day 
Con, ,,.,. ... hom P~qr 0"~ 
\h 11,,,,.01,1 \I, ,I• 1.,,111" 
1,, .. , ,., ,,., 1,.,.,.,,, ,·1u1, 
1,,., .......... . ... . , • .. ,. .. . ... . 
...... ·' , ... ,, .... 11 ...... h .,. , .... .. 
I· •••'•-...!~'"" ,. ,1,·1,,,i,,,: 
II• f•t•·-·••·1,..,1,t•,•·•'"1"' 
p······~···· '"" J ,r, ;; ,, .1 ·~·-· 
~ ... , \, 11 ·'" I 1, 1 \1.,,1,·,•~1.,n 
,,,.11~· ;.;,·1dlo ,. .. ,,! 
•• ~, ,I \1 1 \f, 1°.,I• Pl,.,! \ 1m.,IM, 
~uurn;,I h •·) • ., .. ,. .,1,, 1 
\11 ,·,,'t,- " ' ,,,,_., .... , 1~~, 
• ,,.,,i,•11\ ,,1th • 'O I I•• I k 
J,,u, ... ,, 1,.,., r,.,.,, rho·,,,,,.,,,,. 
,h,d ~,,,. , 11!.,r·l.u, · ,t.,, ,-u,un 
,,u,,oon ,~,· 1 ... ulh ... ~, tlM· 
.......... ,, , ... ,1,, n •111'1·~· 1"'' 
..,.,,,.,11,,,.,.,.,,..,.,r,0·1••·1hl> 
.,,,ti tt•• 11,,,.,,,. "•·•, I ~. k 
J, .. , .... 111,1< 11,.,1,, •. , J,,,, t.,,, 'f i~?):il::·:(f :':::::::l :;:;;:,;}\::/:\:! :::i:i?~:::;:Ii?~:~::~::::· ::·.::~;:::::£.:::·;: ~:::.:.::~:::·.::;:::.i:;::::··:::t::.::.::·::':.:·::::: ··:·.'.··::::: .. :.·:·· .:·. · ~::::: 
i.., ,.,.,.., ·r,-,,, '''''"'" 
,, ... , .... ,,~ ..... , '• 1111<·• 
,· ..... 1 ... ,. 1, ......... , ,·1, ... 1,-
,.,, .... i, ... ,.11, ,,,, .. 
c,~,..... ,~·-· ... , ,,,,.,. ··• 
...... , .......... , •. \,lh·••\\ 1111 
,., """ ..... "~'"'~""" : "d .. ~1 
1,,, -, ,.,, ••.• ~ ... \\ .,,~ ... ,• ,,.,. Ill• 
111·.ol ·1••• h ••. , .. ,~ , , 1"·'1" '·" 
1·,;h1,o!"'' 1,·11'• rr·.1P'-••I 
~Li • ·· 0 f 
It. ,_ l ~' G' ;','.'.. "::,,'.,',';;:•,:·-i;l,;"',ul,I, ~:•,;:;,~,;,' 1·,.,,.,. ,1 ..... 1 "' ,:1, .. 1 ""' \'u~· ,.,,.,.,,t,· ,t foht, 1·~,t1.,, h,.,.I Jr 
I·~ 1,n11,ulo1 ,,~,,,.~ 1.-1.,,~"\-
ll,• •L-, ,n,.,,.,.,•\ t'.\l,.h lv•-Ul•·I 
1, .. ,,,.,,.,, .. 1 ... , .... .... ,1.,., .... iu 
11..- t',,unul Al ("~11• ,. •• ~,,•!" 
,h,uhl,•h.o,,,.1,.1 '"" ' ~'" ''"'" 
- ~. .. .. \ #,' I· •. .. . . 1 ·t 
1lw•t..,l,•,.tt",,u,.,1t l•·H•thAffl 
,., ,t,., ,,..,., .. ,,,lu,~ m.,n "' ho• •• ( I :~,:\:::7:.:~~. ~- ;,:·.~ .. ~.1::,::.' ~;; :::t:::;:;.~';,I ::.0:7:.:·,~ ~~~;~,H .::a:, 11: !;~: ;.:;,·;~. ·:~·:·~ .. 1·~:: :~; :·~.'.\'.:';:~.::: ~:., .. :: L .~: .. ' 1 .~~::c,·.~:;.~:~ ":: .::::.·::· . .:«.:~~:1,.~:::,: 
F,uh .. , """' ..;, ... ·man C\uh J 
Chal'lam l"'~" ''""l •""''" ' " 
~~~~~t~~:(:~~11;~::f ~?1 ::~~:~::::·I~ ... ~:.~:.:·:::.,'.'  .'.:··::~ 
dub,, In !hi, ~,.-a •I,.•)~ h•ok • • 11 ,u .. J•h-·l1h• I II" \·,.1,.,.,.,, 
10 ~ullulk 10 1 1 .... ,l!'n.tll1, l ' luh ""'•"t- 11,• ~., , ,. •1-••·•' 
,tari<~lhl,l 11,- y,. <1 11 .... •11RIIOn> '" l 'T,-."1,,,,1 \l un, , 
h ·a11 1;. •• 111<1, .,,~• ,,, .. ,1, 
t;~[~~~~i;i'; ~~: ;:;7:~~'.:;1~'.~~.'.~:~.~:;:·:~ .. 
:'.:,:ft!~:~;:~~~:.:;:; ::~.:~::r•::::~~::,:,'.'::.~~~:.:,:: 
K,.)·• .. -~n, 10 HIil Mlll rr. Tony ~"I! ··rt••· t,,,.t > ,'n•) •·• ,..,,·h 
UIConl l. a nd Hnn•ld CullrHr 111 1hr pn,i:;ram ••"1 !,,, ll nuk 
'JEANNI E' WINS 
COUNCIL SPOT 
J ..., n,,.. \l ,-( '), rth),..,,.,lh" 
, 1 .... ·i.111, . ......... ) , ... ....... " 
fut " '" lhtnl ...., , ,,t l h ,. 
1 ..... 111n•n • I•.•• l nr thr off ~._,. 
nl , , 11d~ 111 nMu,d l. Tl!,-
• l"" la l ,• h• ·llun ,.·•• l,,.hl 1••• 
.~l nmhoy . 
John o~n,.•ni.. 1,.,..1,1,.01 61 l'"h·ll• " "" '""'I! 1 ,;,,, ~ 1'.o,k 
th,. Suffolk Al umni A,M,o·l•llon. '"'' "' l',~, lit·• frlt'\ l'ru~ 
1....intNlw1 1h• 11 h,.11:u,ui,"•alm 11nla 1,~1 ""' ~ul• ,.1,,, t"l11h Th .. ,·I•- ,.1,,-,,-,1,..,, ''"'"" 
b 10 h"l l• J lu,t,•nl• •Id th<'ffl ,. 11,i,, T6ffl 11,·•r•t.", , • ..,,,..,,.~, ,u .. ) 1.-i 'arlh) ', t•a,ola " " J• 
~j2:~~I:1~: ::.~:";::::~~::·~~:~=:· :::::.:::::C:::'.~:::: 
f>'rf'S1dN>I Mlln<'f' I.Jorln f',t.al roffll"'""'' u..,--...,. "I \ !rt t: I la ....... . .. -t,, , h-.d ,. . ..., ,..,. 
frl:K~:ff§.}li.:1: :::::::.::::.::·,::, ,::::.::::. ;;: ::: :::. ·:.'.:::,:.··;;. 
A"hur W•lkr r , Ru-II M~hn Al rh,• • ''" ,,..,.,,. ul u,,. , ,.., 
ny. andTHry<:ryn..,. .. 11-, Th<' 11,111,.,., rr fu••hn"'"'""'''.""''" 
Hnard nl l)lr,,nnni u f t hr Alum ~•t In t ht' Htt11••H"" Uall 1 .. ,,., 
~~p:~ .. •1;";: ,\i;;i-~:~.~~ :;::1~·:~ ,~~~·.·1: .. ~·:~;.','~,:-~~~ I ~- ~- I 
Come D?wn to the 
SUFFOLK SNACK BAR 
Donut• Sandwiche• 
Coffee Chip• 
T ea Nuta 
lee Cream Cake 
MHk 
1;,11Hlfo11,t r11rr1t .,. ,n1thlr prlf r,, 







SUF'F'O L K .JO URN AL 
PAGE S E'IEN 
DICK BOOKER TO LEAD 
NEXT YEAR'S JOURNAL 
1~,t- 11•-l.•·t •1••••· ••1!1•~ ,.1 •I~ ._.,,,,,lk 1,,..,, ,.,1 "" I'"' 
,, . ., t,,,, 1,.,.,. ,,.,u,-,1 ,,llf"I ,t.,,.i ••I,.,,,''·" J,• ,.,I 
,,..,,, ~ 11, .. ,, .,, • ,.,.,,., I.,~,,.,.,,., lh "'"· . , ,,1,~,,. · "' h, , 
U ....... , .• , ~-- ,,._., .. ~1 \11 t , ,, ... ,, •• "' u ., , ,. ..... 
, 1,...,1 .. 1 !'~", .,),." h ,, loll,·• ,.,. ' • t ,,.,rt I• ··' '" 
,,.,,.f,w,,.,I, 
~ J~o,l,.,•o "' 1,., \ •I •11 •Jo•t• 11• I; l:,•.u,• , !ut,,. I 
.. , ... h., ...... , ,,,,,.1 ... -.,,,,. ,.,,, .. , ,- .............. , , ... . 
n~••• ,. ,I., ,u ,,,,,.,.., u,,." u ,.,,. !, .. ,., , ... 1,.i,,1 .,. ,,., 
t111 ,,,.,11 .. , t,n,••11,1,, ,,.,,,,..1,1•·••·••••"" ,,,,1,,,.,, " 
,1,1.11,1 •!•,.•• ,.1,, . ., t',•h, 1~·1 .. , ,,., , •,,.,,.., ,,,11.-,,1~~ ,,., 
.,,.,,.i,,.~ 1,,.,,i.- "', .,4u,n1, 
k,,,.,,,,.,,.. I"'"'" 11 .. -, !,.,.,· ,_.,. ~·! "" I""' , , .. ,, u, ,·.,, "'·' 
'" "' \l,11 ,,1~,-1 Julu, J·,111,111" Ii .11,.1 1•1•"'"··' •1•h,·1 .,1,.,, l\<11, 
1 ·,,, k '"'"" ,1••1•1,U•I .. ,,.,,,.,, 11,,,, .j~o I tl,, l<l•t '"" 
,,.,,,,,u1•• .. th,·IMl•U·• .. ·"'·"'··n• .1 .. ,,,,·\tl,dl 
SUFFOLK SENIOR 
SOCIAL LEADER 
...... 1,. .. •l'I I .... , .• ,,. ,m,..,,, •. , .. ,11 .......... M., .... . 
11.,• .011•·.,,h ,.,,.,.·••I'"" u11o1,,.,,,• ..... I,,. hi, •• , ""'''""1111 lo ,,1,., 
II' '"'""'"' U\ •••. Mo•t• ""' h ·•• ,,., ,',t lh• .,,.,,~,, 1~, ,,!, I• 
·- -·--· -------- . ------"""("---------· 
llJl O ij J 
.. ~ 11i1 lf1l 
rvl@r ~ ~ j<:·"'.; ·:7!-
U u f.'.'11>-, . : .::r 
1-.h-.-~'h,, , ... ~ ... ,..I 
....... ,, .... _,,_, ,,, .. , ............. .. ., , ..... ,,.-.::.;~) 
:::/:((iI}.?:t::\//i~:;::\::?i:'.;r··:: :~.:1:0 
Active Reserve Duty ....... , It "' 1"'" , ..... ,.. ...1 ,,,,,11,.11, ........ . 
~~!i~l~t/:)t~~:ti~t/{f '.l 
~~.~~:~?:.::::~~~M~:~·:: 7::~~: ! :··, ::.~~·.~::~·,· ... :::I,:,;:·:.,::::·,; ::· '.:· ',',',M :·:.-:: .. ,:~·.: f ''.:::·.:;:':'~::• 
,i[}Jtt(i::0:;~: · it'.i 0)Ff i 
" .... ,, •• ™ ......... ,, ••• .,".· ~ [:: I •·•~· "'"' ,,,,,,_ '''·•\• •I n, ... ,·h ._ 1 '' 1" ''"'' ,,,,..,,,,,,1.,, 
1··,d, ,,,,, .... ...... . 
~=•M ,-r.,!t• nr<I i:•m f '''"' I 1..- 1, ,,,. ,,. , "l 
,.,,,.,L,,~,1~~1 .::·:·:.::~ ... .,,.,k, ~ Ill lll'.. 
1 
1,,:,IM1,,·rnn,: ,, !>1•• ,11 ,.1 fli" 
,,,. .... ~·J,,1,~1 .,tm,,., .,1,. ,,. 
I""""'"~ ,,1111,,, "' ",,,.,,, u,. . ., 
.,,n1 .. m1~.,.,,,... llu• ,,~·,• ,. 
,.., .. ,,1<1•·3hni: ..... 1,.,;:.u,t1t•I:•" 
"'~" ..... ,,i,.,, ... , •• 
J., .,,. i. .. ·,~1 ·" ,t 11,., '"'~''" 
;:.-. .. ~· .. ::.\.'.:;··;%::, ·~. !~!~.,::  ,. 
•'"" •L"K 11,lui:h.,ht••l ,m•I 
,.,u,·i:•· 1••r,m1n,•I '"' '" ,• 1\1::.1:,~1 
"' Ill•· 111oi:r.om Th•"''" plan 
"•'~ h.,ou,i:111 ••·h,,.,, S ) lo Sri 
ri::1~7? .. ~;z~~~:~ :~ 
ollr ""'"'I,,,.;,,... mo11,a11•l for 
! hi' ~lnrt ~nd <'O,,,.l;on l 11"11/rl""' I ,UH'f,,"\ l••I,.,, '"'"'"I: In 
.--1 1h,-,,'Ou~ ' "'"n"1k lh·""'"'"''" t111 1,1 .. ·11 
-~1:~1~:~:J:;:;;.. h;:: :::::·1·:, .. ·~ .. ~:;;.: ,~·: .. :,·:;: .. ~::. 
l •,Hll ln 1932 h) s )t,o~ Srtwn h•r l•·m .. • >I, ,. .. ,11,. ~• '"" 
Suffolk ~1ud.>n1 1)1 u,,,.,.,., hM """"'""' So •:..,, u.,..,.,,, 
I wi,h lo thank all ,tudenb who 
, upporled me in my campaiRn for Vice· 
President. 
JAMES E. MEADY, JR.' 
Claaa of '59 
i'.\'. .... :·:.x.· 
''""''···· ll 
1,, ,,., "·I· .~' ·••• I t• 
h~ 
01 Murphy Ho1p1tal1ud •• 1· .. ,1 ........... ,, .. 1 
,l,!i• I•• ,.,. , ,,,.,~ii ... -.,t 
h·I•'• .,,.,.,.~t.o-l ,., "' • ,. ·11~•h· ,ti\ 1••1•11 I ll I II ~ , 1.,q,ln " ' 11,,. 
f D/tt(?~:~I />\~t:??/i{+.:: ??-:/·:>f \/rii ::::: .. ::;:~-.:  .-:: . .-·:·: ·:::: t5}t ·.:}iJ:l'../:S: ::::}i:::::::;:.::~::.:.· _:·:::~:::.:: 
10, \ lur1,1o, I• ,1,,. ll ran111 1-u,m11.: "" ,,,1,,..,,,. , .. 1••111,,.,t 1•1.1 ,\:,,,\~l J.11 \l••UJI "' ••I' 
11, I hot. ••h l.,.•r In ...i.JHl"n ,~. 1., 1111 \ I \I! 
lull. Mll<I hu1~-.. lo hr Mt.Ir lu 
1,r , ., ...... ,., a l u, .. 11.,1,·~ I"" 







" PICNIC " 




,. ....... .. 
IIKA.•IA 1'1 ,1'" 
. .... ,,.. .. .,,~,· >'IN·I· 11,,. ,:,ii l!,.,nhi:!lln,: 1, ........ ,, ..... !.'it)' 
lul~ .luUtrL,I 1,,..,1,·•1 !11<· S1u,!,•n1 1 l!lh ' .:•• • I llil t\"111 •k•l•II<' 
• • ,,,.,,. ,1 ,,. ·"' .,111 ,.11,,1 ,.,,,i,,.. ,to,· 1, .. 1,,1.,, •·•1~tu, '" h•~n,• 
ttt:}i:IFE:i:S3 ::'.?{h~it·:3}.:r:\f 
::·:;:~::: :~:i.:'::::,,;;1'';'.:~::::::·:,'::~:~:.:~! ;:~::~' ;:::,:..,I~:,:~~:· :!~•~::~• I .:•::~~ Il :•? 
t••h ,h.,r 1ks1<k, t n "·"'"~l ''1~'"""'''' ''·"" ' ' ·•' ,1,, , Fn,\I•• 
';" t'""\I ""' l)U• .. ,U,•t• IU•I ;:l: .. -·.'.7~;:;,,::;N!:~i'.;~·:·1~::.:: 
llr,.,Hq 11, .., ,.. "'N·n 11N' 11 .. rn~ ,, ln11 .. , 1,ull,•I 
'' ~,~"~::•~,. ':~·~ . ._:"',~,'.~~:,1 1~;:: •~:I ;'.~:;7;~ ~:·:~t,:•~~n.,'1~~:•;~"il 
~·:::~::·.'~:::::7i~-~·;:;·l::::~'.::,.};,:,1 :::,.:::·- ..... . _.,,, .. , ••••• ,,., ,.-. ,,.. 
'"I: Ill!• , ;uH•u• , 1 ... - ,Lu1< ,.,., 11 • lo••n ~ l"t ul lun •-• ''"'!'~' 
u ... Alum,,! I>"'""' 10.,11~..._ t .. ~ ,., . ..,,,, .. ,II ~II""' N,,.. 1hr •·~U 
1,,·11~,II i:am ..... ~n•I r.0 1•1.,..1 ,,U ,, ",1 11,~, "'"''""""hlr rllrhe 
h) ll<"•,i:11111<,n t,;.) .\ nol ~,•·><k ·~'"""' '" nun,1. ,,.., ,., 111:111 ""' 
mi: c,I l t,..~•i:11111<,n l/,<). n11-..1 mid ,.,..,,1 ,.,,.,1,1 liut lll"t,.'.t 
:.''.;"'';,:.'.~," ,'.;'.~ :~.:.";.,~;.;::::~ '.: ,~:"..:'.\/';:~:~ ;"'J;) ~~~'.,l,u~:.1;::, 




P AGE E I GMT SU,-F"OLK .JOURNAL. 
Happy Reflections .Of A 1957 Grad 
I 
Miss 'Cousy' Riley' AFTER THE BALL, ANOTHER BALL! 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
JO DERNE ST., BOSTON 
F,r .. 1 { ' J;.., ., F .. o,1 - "'dt ~,·n 1,·,· l\v .. 1a11 r :1111 
~,,tl.1 F,,u11L1io ~l-n ttl' 




SO LONG, S'BEEN GOOD TO KNOW YOU! 
FITS JUST RIGHT. FOLKS' 
Memories Are Made 01 This 
11., un 111:-:--1.1.u TWO POINTS FOR ELOY! 
I 
F'ADE NI N E 
PROF ENGAGED 
h,l , 111,u ,,.,.,,..,_..,.,,, ,.,.. 
., .. 1,,. .1, :,..,1a.,1,,•o,,cu ... 1 1u 
""" ' '\Ii" ,.,,.,_. •l•r) \ h 
1_..o,:hl/11,./\\ 111,nt',h•r. 
\ 1t~·mtor,.,f1t..· •l••-·ln1 • 
.. ,11, "'" ' I ........ -11,-.. , ,. .. , .. 
ll.,r, , ,,...,1, ...... :,. .. , .. ,, ..... 
,:r.,.hmlo•tl l rnn, 11 .. 1,. 1·,, ..,, 
, .. 11,,ij .. In 111,·~1 ~n, I r,,.,.1,·,..1 
u,.. 11,., 1,1 I l l • l•h .,. .,,.~., 
,111,, t .. ,,,n .. 11, l "nh<'<"II>' 
. ........ 11,-,1_ .... , .... 1, ....... 
"""'"" "'' .. 111, h tch•·• • 
\J i,, \l , l .,.11,:hll rt," l",lh·,.. 
" llhlwr,unth ,• r , .• l r-...l • m ..., 
I' . 'I • l -"ll~ hlln. I, • IIJ.ll 





J OU RN AL 
STAFF 
Fo, 
1957 · 58 
Apply In 
Journa l Office 
Room 40 
\J ,,.I of 11 , ,trh,..I In II,• 1•11 " ' 111."hl. 1·1,,. r,•m•ln,1.-r "' 1hr 
n .. , ,., 1!0.~, .,1,i,11 .. 111 , ... t.1<1,11111: , . . ....... 11 ,,, ... ,,n,,u. 1n i.-,. BURNS NAMED 
. ~§¥tf;:~":~i: ([,i't:~}tlt§'.:(}ti: £)ff;~ 
1
.,., ..... ,"1 ""' lu\U ,,•••• \\,• n,;11, .,.,,, ,.,,. ~ '''" · ,.,,r "') ., I"•• ,,~,. ''" , •· ,. .. , .,, , •• lh • ,1,.,,.1.. ~- I h, \\ ut,·.-. h •r. 
•tarh"1 tu rdl a.• 1 ,la•• ,1;,. -uLh ''"'''••I"" ·•~1• 1 .·d "· l'in•I n1t11; "· "''' ••••·•• •·• ' .,1 , , ,., ,. In ,hlf' • ffal"" 
?or::::?::::::??::·.::: f t}\::}{:·(~::2\: ~r;::::?}·i}+.:::>t: \f ::):::··; .. :.::>:\/::'.:: .. ::. If (tiI:::.~E. '.€} 
" " o,n or111hl ull• ... , .. ,o,,...,, .u. ,.,,.,,..,,.,,.,, i;,.,t 11·~·· ,. "'" u,,. ' ''·'1'"1' 1,,. ""'~ ,,,. ,,1 "
111
· ·' MIi• '••·I'•·'•"" 
upandtn~ •our ,1,. ... , . ,., I"'""~ tn•• ,,,., "·'" hll••l ,.,. •• ,,.,, "•• ,,,., · •·• •• •·~1,•1, 11 .. 
our twirl<,. ,.,. ,~nk 1>1.:111, .. ,11, II••~· ,., .. 1 ·1~11• ""' ""' •• "'""''- ,,. .. 
1.u1 1:r11,tuat1ni;,l11•.. .. 11 1,..,,riit,,, ,, ,..,,ph• .·,.,.t,,,,,,. .. •u 





:: ::'.,'.'·'.:~1::::·:'.i::J,~~;·.'.·.::~.·.";;~_:'.:·.·:; ::,:.:;~:::'.7.'.::·::.::.::.:::~~:,.:.::i::;",:~ Dean McDermott's Mes sage 
~.Jlt}i\ff l:~t ITi}-\fE?:?'./\\: ;!{::i)i:/\;~:··· .:.0:.-;::: : i.::.:::::<iYi:.\\{f)t:P)\t:f tLfr;:::'lJ 
J'(',0 Co1on,ott<•o> I,..,,.,, ..... r '"'' t. .,,.,,11 ... , 1,11 , , ,. ,,., .• ,, "'~"' t, .. ,,,.., •. ~•· , •• ,, "' .,, 
~{\})/\~:\:{\t;/ }?if:})t\;}/t·?\}:\f:/i(\} :::-:::·i({({t:\{+)i\;~?/'.:i!;]g\1.~:X~ii 
~:~-::·;:...:~:~~ ,.,:~.~
1
":,:·~ ,.:;l: ~·;:,~~~·""!'1:r: '"~" .. ,~,";;1~,"n;;, :1:~h ~·;,:·~:".:"": ,/;,t::·.•~~11 \• •••• , • ., !•-!lh '" """ "" ,•h"""I .. 1 .Sult •'\k I ul\1·1~11\· 1..,,. 
::.~::··:~.·;;" hf \•·•> l•\•II l<1<f ::;·•; ... '.'',";.;.'.tl',. '.~,:~."t;·•l~I;',~":. J;:~·,, 1·~
1
~r,,,:::::\ ~,.",'.'' ,;:;, ~~:,.\:•·,;,:,::t :~·I•~ ""! f,1 .•l1 l"'I'" ul U,-• ! ,o,UII) ar,• "111, 
Im ,.,,,. \ l~ho,.,. ~n.-1 ••'" ' , ...... ft,, 1;,,., .• ,, ··" •11111"'" \Fl 1, . .,,.,, ···1 • '•''' 
.,
1




,-1,,-., .. ,u , .. 1 .. 1•·1"'1.,, ,,,, , .. , '"" ,1 ..... ,,. '''""' t.,..ew ,._,,,, ,.,.,., IJ 1 ,,,1,-,,,t. .\ \1,1~-rmQII, l ,....n 
lll,!t..,• lhM .. ,. ,11,h, I 1;..t .. rr '" "' .,.,,., .. i,.,t ..,.,fl .. !k• hi ... ·,~• h••·•·• ,,,., ,~~I· \ \><,> 






Of June Graduates 
llr<"Omando. Char!,,o ;\I All 
Andrr11<1n. Nid1ol;,, (;, All 
Andi-nor•. line n .. MS in !IA A•~~, .. nm11: 
Alro11 . WUU•m 'l:. ,\ fl 
Art>nRn, H"lf'n, IL<.; In E,d 
Au1i..Uo. l'aul J~ Jr u .-.: In IIA A<•n,unlins: 
IJNn,'. Alan J...-,,, HS In IIA \ln1k,•tin 1: 
llerub<>. Raynald 1; ll" ln ll,\ ,,,...,,..,.,,.,1: 
llil<Wlr:i.u.t..:,•nn,'lhl. ,,\11 
l kw>n t.uni::. Suh~· U.~ 
Cnrdlllo ('i«iri:r I .... IL" f'.nmoml,,. 
Carrlrr Emil~. E.ll" In llA ;\1:irk,•111111 
Ca .. an1u11t1. t·rank n 11:-. llu,ln,°"' ,\ ,1m1111,11~n,.., 
Ca,·1nau1:h. l'aul. All {:o\t•rtom,•nl 
Clappc,nl IU,·hnd raul U." on II,\ 11,~.,...,.,uni: 
0,.1111. Thomb •:.1 .. -.rd \IA In 1:11 t:,h>o--..1 .. ~, 
Cl1 1for,L ..: .. ,in Au11c•ILl!o• ,\11~•-...I".:> 
Cohf'1'1. Harold, HS hi II,\ ;\IIIMl:l'ffll'"' 
Ccmnrll)', l,..-,ul• II Jr IIS In J ,,urnah,m 
t:>•,.-n, llnl,r,n I> B." 
O,,.J Tor10. l 'hllll• H u,.; in II,\ 
llll.Areni:o. G,,ori:; .. ,\ ll" t:dunolion 
o.,:-unzlo. Malo•I T MA 1n t:n t:,i.....-.,, .. .,, 
l)t>l.an. Pau.l L . US In IIA A<'~,ununc 
Donca. Cor .... utu J ll." 
Dolan. John T AH 111.ttoty 
D\lrhun. i'Ta.n<1j )( J r. 11...: Journall~m 
l:l,•nnlnn. (....,;~J 1,, II.~ 
f"ithl'I', lAV.Tt~~ II . I.I...: In II,\ MMk,.lln1: 
n11i;:. Wa rn,n Llnmln. MA 111 f;n }:du,1111on 
F'rl!'Mh. Ronald J ff..: In HA A"' '"'""nll 
Ca,..,·an. J:un"" R Mi,: )kl•,,,...., A•1m1n1,uaou11 
Gnni. Robt-n Ml)'nanl. All t:ni;:11.th 
Gri,·-1~ Thl'r"" R Ali (:O,.M·nm+'nl 
Gul,·tni. S nnn.11n R '-1~ ln HA 
lludy.C.a.rlK R...:ln H.\Mhrk .. Unc 
lbd. i...,...,. J,un,.,, II.~ u, !IA Manai:rn11•111 
llau..,r GN>ri:r W HS in !IA ,.lark~llnc 
llemmrr. l'nnM• ,\ ff.<; ,n U.\ '-1anai:,•m,•nl 
Hon.n. W\ltlamJ AIIGo\·t1nm,•n1 
J on"- RJ(i'lard A Mli In HA 
K1,1n11ui;:h. f'rank R u...: 
Ktn""}', Douict•• It US Clwml.•lr) 
Kroll, Paul t· US tAlun1km 
IAF'Orftil, Wal!n S .. U.I; In RA Markr!\ni: 
Ui:~!'11, Robtn J n,,; h• CS !Jw,lnrt.o Ad1nh11••raH11n 
Lttor11ry, J..,.ph A. All Sori<llo.:y 
U.:hlman Loul.l.. MA In t:;D t::.tu.-a1lun 
U !Uefldd. F"nnk C. MA In F:O f'Au<"lltlon 
Lopn,stl. AU...-.1 I' , l',yfflOloO· ' All • 
Lydon, J Jow1,h.,RS C"oO\!'tnllM'nt 
MadolJ, llal"'·e~. All Co\t•rnnwn1 
Mahony, Ru...., 11 Loul._ All II IJH>ry 
Maru1d<>L An1hUO) C. MA In f:l' Edu,10w,n 
McA.lklll. AMhu r O , 11.1; 1,brkrllnl: 
ll<Ca~ Joh n f'. Jr , U.'- In HA Anvun!111~ 
lltCanh)', l"n.n.d• J ~ HS In C:S 
M tCalfr~·. John J_ AIJ En~lbh 
M<Cattrr," JC*"Ph II MA tn Ellt:.!ur•tk•tt 
M<"Cft. Lout.. I' 8S In BA AN'OUn!lni: 
McCt11th. R!lef'n M . ll.'l In RA Mark l'llllll' 
Mlkol1 ltl,,., Jullu.• MIPhb,•I All IJJol"i.'} 
Moorf', L,,o11, AB 
MrKNIII. Ed-..·1rd It AB r.o, .. rnmo•n1 
MaeKftn, JamKr. llS 
MIIK!w,Ua. Robff1 Paul. r..,.·,.rnfflf'nl AD 
Sf'Wffl&11, t'Tanrb A .. AH 
SOt"tni, Da111folr.. 8.'il11 llAMana1:,.m+'III 
r-'onllulld. RobM1 Slnf'lalr ("..,.·,.rnmrn1 AU 
Puhotan. Edward L RS In RA Mkn.111:fml'nl 
PlrMrtn.:.Sam,,..lW J,. ll.'-l11RA '-lhrk,.1lnic 
P eN'l'dan, Anhur, AFIJUol«<' 
Poland. Clad)._ Df'II. MA In En s.-n,,..l,.t)' ~)tu, .. 1lnn 
l'ol,f, John D .• All li lt.I"')' 
R&llt)'. f 'ni11ri, M 11. . 111 r.s Sot-LIil :-11K111 .. 
Red!o. Robforf L., &<; C'Mmlstry 
~ J....., T .• AB C.,.,.rn..,..111 
~ A~; ::i~"b.: =~~:,,ii;:1111.tlrallon 
Ruultln. Solima Chll r lon,. MA 111 F:O Edun1loll 
S.lldlff.Lottn J ,tL'iln IL\Marke1l111: 
Sa11:an, f'nr><il And,..,. •• MA In t::O t::,tura1Jun 
S hain , ROM'M J ., All Sot-1oloi:Y 
Sh1u11:hn tu)', raitkk J . AH C'oO\rrnm .. n l 






APPEALS TO REPORTER 
" ' \IW11 ,u :1. 1u1n 
H, · Kl S I knt:I T l ,I, , ~11· :,,,.,,h,•ou :,,,,,. }:ui:l:11101 th,•1·, .• 1,rmn~. ""'' lak,..., 111 ,• 
)}'.\/}{\::\:'.::/IEt:i;?f :!.:}f (>:\:\\{}}f i1t!!!~?:: 
lt¥Jf i1,~ ~~~1 itf ~ ~I~t1~ 
I, .... , .. ,,..~ .... .. ,. 1 .. , \l .rn ,.,t.,.,· 11 ...... .,,1, l•Nlt>1-.,m1ni; ~r,,., or~lo•t~'""''""' ht~u and 
::•,·t,.,~'.:·;•;·~ ... ,, ::·~:~·,:: :;:h:.::. ::;::k 11,:: •;.,:,':'.,. ":,.:~· ~·,~::,::• :::,:I:~ .,::;•::•1:.:::~ ,.:t "'I~ 
• ""' •l,uh ,•1.,.-~ '"''''"'·"I'· hu• """M ,11>1•1,~mh• l.:hto· '"~ •• '11""' 111" ,., ... a~·;ort,• " 1 
~~:,·:·.:;.::;~,:~::,:· '? .::,.~::: •:::: I:::~~::~:: ... '.:.::::.::::.:~:,::·, .. :.~.::· ::.~:.:,1::_::.t:1;::, ~";,;~;;~."~::'.; 
:::·7::;:·.•:;· ,;·;.,::: .. "":: r:::".'.,.::;•,;· .:::: .. :;· • ·•""'I'.;;:: .. ;: .. :::·,:•:";,~:·:•;:; 
Jlf !l!i!!!!1l!lii 
!,I""''"• ll•••<O;hl'l•"I 11," '" 1111• ~m,ll,.,,I 11"11 11,· 1111, ... IU• •h••"' -"1"'" 1/n ... ·• 1ft S , Y-
I(,, 11.,11 ' "'"''"" ,.,,., ""'" •·· tho• 11, • ., 1 .. ,.,. ,\ 'I"''"' r, .,,,. 11,•,,• 111 :,.,.., ~-"~l"nd ,..I> 
::;
1J:;t/{/:\?\\:;~~i~{:I/f if 1i/(i!t'.:;f t)ti)}t:~;1t1] 
4 ·,, .,, 114h •lo·u,,..,,,,,,,.• I h\ ,,, , ... ,lul l,,1 ••! Ill •~•·••""' ~,•I IM .111• '11,,•, f'!II<•) i i , ll!M I )"f'ltf 
\om~•~• •lo• \1 . .,,~.,,,.,.,, •, ,,. +.,.,,. ,l.nh,•I ·""' ""'""I" ,.,,. l>lh•, }r,or '"'"'" hi lh+' .,.....,le 
'"""""~ ,t,.,.., '" 111•• ..,,.1 " ' •11l,•t111'1t "' '"" nwun1al11 111111 
tlir ·,,11 I ~••• ,\I,,- ,oh;o1,,o f,,,.. , ,t l,1h,,. I t h..,.t,,.,...,...a,r m l.ll"h 
I r,=======;J ,.., . .,.,,. In< ""''"'' "''" "'' " 10111 " ' :,.,.,.. En11fano l u IO'M 
SUPPORT 
,.,,., ll ,,.,,,~ u! .,,,11,·1111,,i: '" n· ,,.., 111,t ,,..,1 .. t er,,rn"">' u, N,•w 
1,1., ... !11,• 11,u,.I' l t•111~,tll " ' A "'r thM 'I"'"' 
,\• 1-'''II• h•• ,,t •!11,1 t:1111,.•t '"' i:1,•.,1 \,1 11,•)• 11ml .,. ll h•~ l(••ni ly 
111, l•i•'"""'" •a1111,,.,1,•wa1•· ur;1m,11,.,l.1ln l" I• " 
YOUR 
CLASS. 
11<,m m,· ~ .. n,1,111~ h ·m1•1n1·1 In Jul) 11! l'•ui.:u~ l\il}' un 
~:~ .. ::·"·.::.· ~:-::::·' .~~ll~h;,"~ ::::::1 ~~~·1·"~!~:::~~~:~~~: ~; .. 
u1•"' """ ,1,.,,,,.., • .,...,,,.i,.,·ful l,,•ht 'l'h,, ,.,,.n, "'" ,,.. ,...,,,1d,·r 
,.,.,,.1,,,1111 ,;o,,o!lon "',.,,., AU rd 1h,• \\,.,kl• s,.,,.,, ur N,.w 
'. i'~.~·;h:'.'." ~=:::·11,~1~1~7.:1 11t .. ~ ~~:~~";/,,. ";::;;• ,.:~:~·~~h•~IArr:; 
"=======" "~' ''"' • 1•11·1 1'hnu....,,noli, " ' , . .,, • . 
"""1"1: •li:h,..,.,.,.. 1:11111,.r h~,-. 
1,,,..,,,,,._,..,.,.nan, l w"n1rn frum 
,.;1,,,~l,•t '"'" (.'. It.: m II,\ \1111k1•11u~ 
"iklll~nu !~,.,.,,.,., ... lt~t,1111\ 11...: on II,\·'''"""'"',: 
SJ;,,k J;,r.,..,. J JL..: 111 It.\ \l;,1,~~'rfl1•"1•1 
,;,nail J;.:.rl \ MS,., II,\ 
"iUUlh n ... ~·n•k \\ ,\II 
Mnuh 11,,,.,,..,, u,.; u, U.\ ""~<111111u,: 
-;m.rh.\lh••1t" 11..:1,.11,,,,,,..,..,,,,h,i, 
""~"I,"" J,,,nt, L l\:,i I" IIA ,\ 111Nmt1ui: 
,_ ,~·~•!. llnn •· .I IL" h , II.\ Murk,•1101: 
"1•11rr All1,~1 L, '""' 11:0 1n II.\ ,\ ,r,,um111~ 
r.,!~,k l:•h•,ml l l,•1,1, It.: h, II.A ~l111k,•U111: 
T.,11 ,·,M,k" Jo \IA'" n, l;,h0t,1111,11 
ra,·..to1 ,, ,.,,....1 AA t ·,.,11,,,.,.,,. 
'for,·,,, , .. ~•11'•' ,..i,.,11 J, MA In J:111,;,111,·• tkm 
\\'11~1 \\'an.-11..; IL" I" ltA \1.11h,·1111t' 
WHtk•'T ,\111,ui,\ l :,1o1, ,1!111<11l,: 
l\,•1nl•·•~ lt,.,~,M 11 ,Ill t•.,,t,,~"~' 
l\',•l•·h !tun,,t,f ~. ,\II 1;.,,,-, nn,..nl 
\'••11•,: ,\ t11111• L All I',,•• h"I",:' 
;,~u·,••h• 1·1t:ul,•• J ,\II '~"'''''""''" 
'"'''"'·· ,...-, 1 ..... " ' !hi' <'11\ln ll')' " 
''""'"''" 1.)1,,.... • l""" llluno who 
:11 ~ 1,,.·111,~u .. ' '""" ICh ro...,. th• 





u,., ,11,1,11&} o f ....,,,,.,.,uh·e 
WllhA "'"'' <'tUL..,r,w•kl ll. 
,,II"'""'' lur m-n)' ln,lh ·ltl u1& Lo, 
"1Ul,•;11ltuu 1, l11, 1,ll;,k,•o/th••Lr 
•,•·•I••· tn lh••l r 1111 ~W1y 111 t,,, 
,,, .... ,.,,11,..-, ... , .• ,,. .... m,ui. 
~u,., , 1hr, '4111 .. 11111: !he tu1 
1.,i:11 .... ,, r,·11:t11 .. nthl'n;ill\t•1 
nl M,1111<' N,.,.. 1!1&mv,.11h',., an,I 
\,•,m .. m ,olfh , . .. 'kl<'M 1frh·l"lf 
·"" ' '""'''""'"" , 1ilp,,,.n,1 • • 
1..,1 llf',11 Ml'11f' ~o!'dU, 1<'11 h,,.jy 
,,t .. ,,,,,, Un,•1t1,·•hl1ul,t.•n,o l 
'""II' , .,..i.,1nw rounlry rn,ul 
lkH• Hu·) wlU l~un,h lhrl r 







' SUF' f'" O L K .JO U RNAL P AGE E L EVE N 
Students Keen Strictly 
* * 
DEAR 
* * Ad-Lib On Faith, Life GABBY u · .. ,,.,..111: 111 . 1t.,l 
CAM Btt \llGE +I I'• (',iU,•i,:,• ,1111lo•11I• :in• k,•,•nh 11 .. , 11, .. , ,,111-.1,1 • • • • h ... , 
1cff-~l"I In th,• 1 .. r::,·~l 'I"'''*""' o r 1,1,, MM I '"''' ,11,,,., r.mh ,ti.,! lh , . \ IIU I I I. \ II' ~·uu ;,,; 111·.II 
111\tiii {t:tit~)~t[f@~f:~~~iii 
uodur.it Into 1J,,o ill•••ra l ..ru i,1011 ram ,,, 11,,"·:1r,1 JM<I 111:,1 th~, ut i,:,ut mu~lr. n~ 1,~,1 11> 
i{i"i&flllit,1,[t~1~t] 
.. }," .~;-;~~~ :~~to q=!~:':1 ;:;;:,.;:':·;;I•: ~-,:~~-r~~''r,:,••t.:H~': 111 n~,~~11 ,':::.i:~;;,:",\:,'.;',~: .'';:~,:; "' ·~:,.T:•,::·:.,::;;:-,:_I;::_,. • )'~:·. ;;•,l:t I~::::· :~·;;: .. :,::1•~:~ ;;::1,',1: 
~.~h )::fr;;~nsd":~1);
0 
"';~;'r:.;'il ::i:: .. ,::.~~~t I;~; h,::t,':~,-.i~~: :·.·:,~··h:,,:•;::: 1:•::t,I;·::•, .'.~".,'.,~,,;::~.' : ;::1~:)' h~ ,hnuh1 )"" 1,.. eh,• :r,:::; '',:•;,~ ;;r :,','::.:;,:::;•ll,',',~ll=~: 
n,• 1f mnnlni: ol ur .. • ~ JW"• ""•) mu,h :.n!.I -'!! 1•·• ,,.,,,,,,,,.~,,I""'"' u,, . ,11, .. 1 1~·1•11 I•·•" ,;ulol" I""' 111,~1 ·,,1 .. n,,, :,,.,. II ,~ ,,.J,t h)" !>mn 
N"nl ...,ld •u•h q11H1l oru: ,. . ....., ,.,n ... \\n"1 " '°'"' .,, ,,., 1•·r 1 .. , 1:u1, "' "" ,1.,,. 1,,, ,.,,.,., "' :,lulTo•!k 1:111, ,11·urtn11: ,·,,, un, ,., ,,,.. :., ,,. 1n , ,own 
• ~prHatn1 N>nt"f'rn~ or that "'"' f'nl, 1~ 1•·t ,.,.n, ... ,ul Ht,•11 I""'''" IM•1~11... """ "1'1""' ·'""''"' 1,1,.,. l"'-..,.k, .. n,I I 11o ,,1 
1....,. w•tf' •·qul•f'·· ...,..,..,,.,...,, ,...,.....,. hiid rw<-,,.;,...,.t M ;all ,i.,.,m .... ,-,,.,. 1,,. 10•11 "' n,mk n, ,,n,.. 11,.,r 11•·• w,,,.,, I to , ,ur,.-,· " ' J:.:a uli:hl 
and9~r-.n,,.~.-..-no1a1au·· 6 Rf'l:UJ.,, rh111,n1:1ur,.: ,,,n,~k 1,,. "'"·"" r..,,I lh,• t.•1.,·n '~'"" ., l•'I: "''""JI ,·111 ... ,,.,.1,lub ,,...,,..,, ,..,, ... ,, 
,o=ns about tM natll!"f' ~:.~~':!:.';".:.;~,~"i;~~:. ~~" ~.;·:: ',?.',','~~,,~,., ::•,,•··:•.~t~::~ ~::~; ~'~';,d ~~'.: ~:;~~' ·::. :.:: ,;~::; '.~.:::1:::::••;i.::"::}";;,'.1':·•;~~= 
•nd t!l<I~ .. .- of (".QCi ... ·•r• or .,,...,.., ,,,,.uh" ,,.Iii:-.• l>rl1<·I• -~·•' "·•"' _.,,,,,,,.. '" 11111,h •h i ,.,,111, 11 .. ,, .. ,.,.,. .. , "°" i:<rl• ••I•~'"''"'" ._,.,n,ilk- 1,.,.1, 11o.,1 
~\f'r)' l"'•'M or Mn,n,.hk-ranlf'" .,,.,.. ,m·n1:111 .. ,,....1 !Cl p,•r ,·n, I• ,,., ' JI,.,., .,,., I "-''' U11•1••I " 1111• ., ,,..,,1 ,11.,1 ,m~ 1h1n11 th,· ,,, ""' ,, .,n ..,1,.,-.1 "uh "~' 
Import•""" to 79 ~ ..,.,,, •nd "•n• '" ~hur~n ln"I"'"" ' '' lh ,, • •·•I• "''' ., ,11,.un C'" IU '"·""'I:,, •klor l•••h• i:•••• ,.,.., ''"" "C"' "'""~ ..... ..,,,.,.,,.k 
d ~uul,. or no·· lmJl(lrUn..,. 10 <<>ln,lrlt·"""'· ltl f"'' n•r1 ... , .nr I ,.1,., '' ,,.,11, 11,., ,·11,1 II<·•,.,..,,.,,.,.""''"',,.,, i,:, .. 11,•ok '""'""l th,• 1,1.;,, ., ... ,·,, llwnn 
!!C:r ... ;;t ol R-~1~~;;,;.~!:"~~ '. ~;.,~1:~~ .. ~,;t '.~:.1,11, .:;•··;:,1~,'.;.'.' ;;,'.1 . .,."'.:'' ~ .. ''. '.:,;'.;/',','',. '.',';: ::·;; ;·:~ ~'.'.,'',:'.''.:,:::, ,.1'.,7;; "',';,';'.;":~. ·,.:.'i~'',;,',',,'·~:.,' .'.":.~ ::.\'.'.~"~·:::; 
,,, .. .....,,1,~rJ.bl<:'" 1m1111r11u= 10 t"hu ,"rh K•~·,·, ~1, .. h,,,,. ,, m11<h .,,. .. 1~-••· ''""" 1,,, ,,,.. 1111,t. -..,h , · h,• ,huuM I"'' 1.11.,. '""I u ~ 
:::;,;;; ::~:;°~~i~~l or no·· :.~~~:: ,~;~,:::;":~·.:·~: .. :\,'.:; ,, l :;.,, '\:~·11~.,;r.::::·::.,."'.',;-''. , .... , 111-.u , 1 ... 1: , .:.::~:"~::;; '.','.~:·:~ ''"\,',','~;, ::,'~\:'.'.;~! ~h:I~~ 
2. Tht' num~r ol s<udfni. 1..,, <"1'nl nl <hur, 11 i,:,,mi: ••u ••· ,. , ·I<•• ,., . , ,,.. ,,,,, .... , ,, "" '·' tll••n•h•,I, ' "' ' ' '"' .,.... di~ ... ,n "", "Th,. , ... , •• r , , , o f 
" "llh • nl'lll1011J outlook ha,111w>1 rllnt• h"'1 r,.lia:o1o1" •·•1~·,,...,.,. "" h.,. , .. ., .. ,,.,, I'·"""'. l,,, ,.: u , Uncl) hlurr. ' '"' .. 111 ,.,,.1 ,,,, hl<•,,I 1.ou duh ,l11M1l<t ltk<! 
<'hanrl'<f markll'dlf bf'l"N'n 1917 o! ,,.~ 1:ff'at '" "' ,·,,n.,,,1,., I ••• "·• '"'! "··'' Ow• ., 1,-t ,.,,.1, ,.,.,,., .. in • " ) 1••1.,,1.r11,- ,,.,.,,.. ,u~l ""'" •hnuhl ):ct IU 
~nd l~ - At 1hf' Alfflf' tlfflf' U ., bl,• Unport<>r,,t• 1··•·•'"' tn,1 I•• '"'' .... ,..,.,, r•ur,t, .. 111, 11,r ,.._ .., ,•,,..J, If 1.,,.," ·'"'"" ll ""l :.ho,ul IM 
Joff1nl c~ar from ""<'f}tb)' r- In ...,.,.., 111~...., ,n,, ,umm,11,,• ,.,.,, It, ,, '"" •. ,,., 1'1:) ..,.1 ,,,,,, , ,.onr, ,,.,,.,,1,~,1 l:""'I"' lh~I IW'T· 
f0:;~:;f::?~t:~;: f ff:"ii;~:2.t(;::7:i:~1 : ::~.::;:·::})?:;f;:,:·?/:;:::; ~;:.}:',:;:;Z~l:(Y'.~~ ::.:!::',~::~·::::~··::::::~::: 
:I Undn1rad11a1 ... ' ln1e,...11 In •twui;ih! .,,.,.,, th,• ulnm.,,,• u, .. 1 .. ""' Im.,,,.~,, '""h '" I,, ·, In, ,• 11 . U1,1u,U11• . rr Ill• ,,, ,lnmm ,;u,11,,· , ... ,..,1,,. Miu 
rrltlflOn iJ; lnt~ll..-111•1, ,.1her mNnlnt: ol ll !r ""'! .,..,., ..,,1 "''"' .. ,. •. .,1. , ,,,,,hmi: 1•1, ,.1.,. ~,., 1o ... 1. II "• 1lrl, 11~,,. ••~ In oh,• ,·u• ,,,.,1 ,:,.,1~1· Uu,.,,IJ .. ,uh<• 
;:;~;l;."~t;~ .. ·fn:J~~~~ ;r~:~:::~~.~~~~;..l::~~::~~::1 ·. :·::. ·:·.:· ·:·: .. ::~.~' ;': . l··;:~;: ~!;:;~:·:~:::··~:;.,'' l~;:":;; .. ~::.',n";''.~. :::.':·:::'. .f ::~·.~~;;:~::·~~t·~~:'.t\;~:  
:!wi··:~: =-~ ~.!t::::i:· ,~, ,.,. - ,,1,1, .... 1, " " lunol , ,., • 1lrl , ,, .. ,1,;,·•:.;,~::~;:I: l~'.:::.~:;,.;·~~:f ;·;:•:~::','.:·:::, •,:'.:;t:~·:•i:::.~,,~\ 
=~,,~~~::~e~.,,:~~;;,1~ =-- - :: .. : .. :.: ;;;·;:·: .. ~,'.;,::1:h~: .. 
11~::~c:,"'' !"In~~:· r~:;:'~":;...!~:~;;:1 
•• m)·Jtkal H \h .,111 1,,..,.,,~ -.., I~,,, ,·•.o1l "•'" ,1,., ,...,, .. ., , ,,1 '""" ,,t ,,.,. 
• .: 
1
;:t~:'":'Ork ""';:,:":;:'~ You Saw It At A Hit O n Broadway! ~'." ~: . • ~.'",'.,!;:~11:·,1::n ".','~;:"; '7'::11~;:::;' 11 '" •iu1~•1:·~1 '.~;:_~:,.~1 
th,>m to "•nl 10 mak• their A) io A Smaih ( Th M v i I t••,:lu '" ,:u ,.,,1 "" ,\.u,·~ I :,n1 ~,.,,.,_~'. """ , ·t11t,·,1I 1·,oa,11,m '" 
~?ff~ ::.:":,'.: ,':, .. :~ i::'.~~:· ;;;; ;;;, ~j~;~~~ 
l l'}'tna:tolntf'll«1u•llie H ,, p IC NI C II 1.- 11 . 1,1,,at ll ,"""· ' . ,;,,~,.1,,,\1,.r,,u,,1~·1·1u1k 
n:ue'":e!r::1f.:U::n; .. !; ,.~1:: .. ::~;~u;~';;" ~!:·,.!:~": ~·:;::,·~~:~~i~~:,~:~~~;1:E 
berof•111BN11s .. ·t1hrt'IIIIOUI 
ln1 ...... 1 from'"" ,,....nman to 
lhf' ""nior ,·ear "'To• l•r~ 
~ ltff, .....,.tof anlndl\"ldlllll'I 
, ·a l-Ytt•JrHd)'Jhi,l)O'tl be, 
1ur• h# arrh'H •I coll<'llf', •nd 
tn«louryean,Jl,'nllhf'rl••re 
not o f primary lmpon~m.,. In 
det<:nnlnlnf thP monl .u,,,r-
:~::wo~ls ..,~.::• .,.~-~= 
l'lonv, 1hf' do un:n. 1bo.cl\ool, 
.nd the hwnan relatlonahlpl de, 
rwtd tram tMM ln.lt1111t10111,, 
MAY 2-1 , ·zs in the 
SUFFOLK AUDITORIUM 
J ACK )kt:,u ·.-10 : r 
HA:,.; K COi.ELi.A 
I,. \ T Iil F l.1111 1-:H 
,\ ,;-. IE Yo1·., 1; 
And l ntr,,durini: 
G t:oma; l>Ol I ET 
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PARKE SPEAKS 
, .., .. l'ru/ r ,,..,r Ka)'n~•nd 
Ta,l.••t l'•rl, r ,. . ..,. a •"""t 
~l"'"'~"' a l lh•• ,...., ,.,·nHr1<1 u f 
,1,,. M ... ..,., . .,,. ... 11 .. ·r,1 .. 1 1.-w, 
)••t' • A-•·!M l loH o, r,~"1' 1UI)'. 
. .... , ...... ,. 1· •• ~ .. ..i ... , , ... 
lkl1,.1 ... 1 na ..,..,..I mNnbo-r 
• l ll •r •hnu•laffalrhrkl lhJ• 
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SPEAKING 
·, lly 1'1111. 111.1,, :-.:0 ,., .. 1 1 11 ,uu.1., ZAUOC u , 
l 'nh"r""n, . , .,,. I""''""''"" nuhm,1 ... II nn1 ti" ' l "' ••ll..': lh111 
law • ll lllrn l , ,.,. ,.,.•111 1!) b ,·l. lt<1: h, • , utr l,l,•11 1 l"" l,"(:o l ,...,,. .. 
11.,.._ Th<', · r rhl, b•• ,1,,. t11;1hllil) n l •Im~ '"' ' In lhlnl. ,.,,,,,..,1) a tkl 
lo ,1....,i. In ,·Ir••· , ,.,, ·,•1111. ""r.o•·II•" I ,..,n,h. II " l'I"'" '"" 11"41 1h,· 
dilfk'ully 1.,._tn 11,,. .,,,1, ,.,-J1, . T111, l,nnl tn"1), I" '" " ''''· ,t,:,I 
, .,,. 11nh· .. ...i1, I,•• 1. 1111 . •~·•h:01"' 11,1, 1, tru,· ,,. "'""' .~..,,., . 
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Mll'IIOrT Th" n1,u1lnn ol J1><t~,· f',,.1, .• ~,, 1,,1,. ,,,l.,r 111 •. , :,,,. 
i..,_.rl\o~I ll ,1nd "'"' ,I,•• I~,,- th,,1 1..,,., , .,.1,., 1.1 1., \I •. 
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